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NEW QUESTION: 1
How many inches does one RU equal?
A. 1.251
B. 1.752
C. 1.527
D. 1.000
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Huawei's AntiDDoS seven-layer filtering model includes
A. session analysis
B. feature filtering
C. source certification
D. behavior analysis
Answer: A,B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a Cisco FabricPath network. You must implement Vpc+
for a downstream switch. Which three actions should you
preform? (Choose three)
A. Configure a peer keepalive between the peer switches.
B. Configure the upstream switch to use PAgP on EtherChannel.
C. Configure the switch ID on the peer switches.
D. Establish a peer link between the peer switches.
E. Configure the downstream switch to use PAgP on EtherChannel.
F. Connect the downstream switch to a 1-0Gb port.
Answer: C,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your company has a SharePoint Server 2010 Service Pack 1 (SP1)
server farm. You configure search to index the content of
several Web sites.
You need to ensure that all of the Web sites are crawled,
including those whose certificates are expired.
What should you do?
A. Create a new host distribution rule.
B. Modify the Blocked File Types list.
C. Modify the farm-wide search settings.
D. Create a new server name mapping.
Answer: C
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